
Another important piece inAustralia’s
scientific jigsawhas been addedwith

the announcement thatProfPennySackett
will beAustralia’s newChief Scientist.The
news follows the appointment of Dr
MeganClarkasChiefExecutiveofCSIRO
(AS, October 2008, p.1,13).

The Chief Scientist position has been
vacant sinceDr JimPeacock’s term ended
in August. Peacock’s term, as well as that
of his predecessor, Dr Robin Batterham,
was dogged by criticisms of conflict-of-
interest – an unsurprising consequence of
theHowardgovernment’s decision in1996
to reduce the position to only 2 days per
week.

Critics latched onto Batterham’s
industry role as Chief Technologist for
mining giant RioTinto after theHoward
government swungabagof cashat research
into clean coal technologies such as geo-
sequestrationwhile removing funding for
renewable energy research.

LikewisePeacock’shistorywithCSIRO
as a champion for geneticmodification sat
uneasily with the anti-GM lobby, which
argued that his advicewas less thanpartial
givenhis familiaritywith theGMindustry
and the scientists behind the technology.

Thankfully Sackett will not have to
battle such innuendo,with the newRudd

government sticking to itspromise to return
the Chief Scientist to a full-time role.

Sackett is an astronomerwhose research
interests includedarkmatter, galactic struc-
ture and thediscoveryof extrasolar planets.
She is taking up the position after serving
a 5-year stint asDirector of theAustralian
National University’s Research School of
AstronomyandAstrophysics (RSAA). She
literally endured a “baptism of fire” upon
taking up the role when the RSAA’s
MtStromloObservatory burneddown in
the Canberra bushfires of January 2003.
Sackett oversaw reconstruction of the
facility, which incorporated state-of-the-
art technology.

Sackett says that encouraging young
people into science will be one of her
highestpriorities, and shewill practisewhat
she preaches. During her term as Chief
Scientist she will remain an adjunct
professor at the ANU and continue to
supervise research students.

At the media conference announcing
her appointment, Sackettdescribedclimate
change as “quite possibly themost impor-
tant issue facing Australia today”. If that
includes support for renewables then the
wheel will have turned full circle. Since
losing funding under Batterham’s watch,
ProfAndrewBlakers’ solar research is now

being funded by Defence, which is inter-
ested indeveloping light and flexible solar
cells that can be carried by soldiers in the
battlefield to power devices such as GPS,
torches, radios, night vision goggles and
communication relays (see p.20).
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Cover Story
Ice-nucleating bacteria deliberately
promote frosts, with the ice crystals they
generate piercing the cells of plants to
give them access to a rich food source.
These bacteria are also airborne, and may
also play an important role in the
formation of ice nuclei in the atmosphere,
triggering rain (see p.14). Image: tufrey.com
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Erratum
Due to a printing error last month the wrong
image was inserted on page 17. A corrected PDF
of the article is available for download from
australasianscience.com.au/bi2008/299megafauna.pdf


